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EDITORIAL.

For. nearly three years, in ev
ery way our poor talent could
conjure, the Eagle has been do
ing all it could to moralize - and
better the condition of our peo-

ple in every section of our beloved

mountain country. We often,
xnouen without boasting, con
gratulate ourselves that, consid
enng our chances, sense and

i strength, we have accomplished

much. We have begged and
pleaded with young men and old
men not to drink whisky and re
minded them of the dangerous,
disastrous and baneful effects of
such a practice. We have ad
vised against the useless and un
manly and immoral custom of
cursing and swearing, yet wheth
er a single one of our admoni
tions reached where it was in
tended we know not. "Cast thy
bread upon the waters," as was
commanded of old, has been our
motto, and with this duty done,
a sweet peace such as comes to
those who do their duty has often

.m ilouna a resting place in our
breast. The Eagle knows, it has
known all along, that it could not
force men to do anything. It has
proceeded along a different
course from that. The parent
that forces his children to obey

his laws and precepts and that,
too, by ccrporal punishment will
fail. Children must be brought
up, not drove up. The parent
mast lead, must go before, if he
would have his children to walk

in his steps. Its a serious risk
for a parent to set bad examples
before his children, believing
that they will not do as he does.

It would be something out of the
ordinary, a monstrosity in na
ture, for a chip to come from the
block, out of fie block, and not
bs like the block from which it
cime. In I his country now a
carpet of vegetation, consisting
of trees and myriads of plants,
covers the land, and yet every
one of them bears the ideality of
the parent pUnt or the parent
seed from which thev sprung.

They are the embodiment of the
one original. We are all Adam

and Eve many times multiplied.
Your child en, dear reader, area
multiplication of yourself and as

naturally as the spares fly up

ward. or the water runs down

warJ, will follow the example;

set by you. Every impulse, ev

ery thought, every ambition, e
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its origin in you. With these
facU, undeniable as they are,
staring us squarely in the face,
can we, as parents, as builders,
as makers of the present genera-

tions as well as those to come,

afford to act other than good

acts, think other than good

thoughts? Why, the secret
thoughts, the lascivious notions,
the mean ambitions of the par
ents, become full grown in their
children and the chances are good

that they will be carried into ef-

fect bv them. Oh. for a braver,
braver on the battlefield of
right! Oh, for a broader, broad-

er on the intellectual and
moral battlefield, for humanity
and especially for the mountains
and those that cluster around
her base! None other could add

a brighter star to her diadem,

none other could bless to a great-

er purpose our generation and
those to come after us.

The world's most successful
medicine for bowel complaints is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, It has re-

lieved more pain and suffering,
and saved more lives than any
other medicine in use. Invalua-
ble for children and adults. Sold
bv all dealers.

OUR JOB PRINTING IS BEST

Maggard
Musings

Rain, rain, nothing but lain!
Farmers are awfully behind with
their work.

Grant Huff has been indispos
ed for several days. Dr. Fields
was called to see him and he
thinks he is taking typhoid.

Mr. and Mrs. Tacket Mullins cf !

Oven Fork and the family of D.
C. Mullins visited J. J. Lewis'
SaturJay night.

Misses Nancy Huff and Sally
Mullins took dinner at A.B.Jen-
kins' Sunday,

Lloyd Creech of Poor Fork was
yisiting here Satuday.

A great manv from here atten
ded church at Oven Fork Sunday.

Sunshins End Gaylioart.

Woman s Power
Over

cm;n s nosi !orious endowment is
M " I I t , 1 . t t .unuaui uuu uuu ui'j pure ana licncat love or a

worthy man. When she loses it anil still loves on,
so one in the wide world can liaovv tho b?art agony
the endures. The woman who ouffera froni weak-
ness and derangement cf her special womanly or-
ganism toon loses the power to sway the heart cl
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good 'looks, herattractivencss, her amiability
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Praise
Pike County

George McCoy passed here en-rov- te

to Grundy.
Leonard Craft and Adam Pot-

ter returned from Cranes Nest.
Ye scribe and others visited at

Pikeyiile on the Fourth.
R. T. Potter has returned from

Covington and Cincinnati,
Miss Vina Childress has retur-

ned from Hellier.
Hunt Hall is dangerously ill

with cancer.
A large number of young folks

of this place attended the Sun-
day school at Pikeville.

James Sanders of Island Creel';
was murdered on the second inst.

Kentucky G'rl.

Soreness of themuslej, wheth-
er induced by violent exercise, is
quickly relieved by the free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. This liniment is equally
valuable for muscular rheuma-
tism and always alfords.quick re-

lief. Sold by all dealers.

Men dota
Virginia

The Misses Barker very delight-
fully entertained last Thursday
evening in honor of the Sorosis
Club. The entire house was dec-

orated in daisies a color scheme
of white and yellow being effect-
ively carried out. As the guests
arrived they were served refresh-
ing fruit punch by Mrs. F. O..

Stickley. Following a game of
Fortv-tw- o and Hearts, which
was played at four tables, doli-cio- us

ices were served in the col-

or of white and yellow. Several
piano selections were rendered
making the evening a most de-

lightful one
Members of the club present

were Misses Willie Mae Payne,
Brownie McKenzie, Mima Park
er. JUiizaDeth and Ivan rtxyne,
Mima Spro'.es, Mae Belle, Etma
and Fay Barker and Mrs. F. O.
Sticley.

Arch Cornett, the merchant
and business many of Daisy, had
business hero Monday and we
made Mm some nice stationery.
He was accompanied by John
Ison, Jr., of Slemp, and Colontl
Stamper, of Banks. All are en-

thusiastic Eagle readers.

!

Man
the power

and her power and pnst& as a woman. Br. II.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., withthe assistance of his stall cf able physicians, hes prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. Ho has devised a successful remedy fo- - wem-n- 's ail-
ments. It is known cs Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It i3 a positiverpccific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purine reu.lates, strengthens and heals. Medici-- c dealers sell it. No hnnrtt dealer willadvise you to accept a substitute in order to mcke a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEU STKOITG,
SICK W03IEIf WELL.

Dr. Piece's Pteasyg Pellets mvlaie and strtasth. StanmcS. Ukx-ab- UoTrels.

Horrible
Circumstance.

One Brother Shoots and Kills

Another.

Almira, Va., July 8, (Special

Correspondence) Today at one

o'clock while engaged in a game
of marbles, Douglas Dotson shot
and instantly killed his brother,
Henry. Only one shot was fired

from a shotgun. A dispute arose
over the game with the above

result. The fratricide fled and
so far as we have heard has not
been arrested. The brothers
belong to one of the best families
in Wise county, being the sons of
Uncle Harvey Dotson, one of our
best citizens. Y.G.

Napoleon's Grit

was of the unconquerable, never-sa-

y-die kind, the kind tnat
you need most when yi)u have a
bad cold, cough or lung disease.
Suppose-troche- s; "cough syrups,
cod liver oil or doctors have all
failed, dori't loose heart or hope.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery.
Satisfaction is guaranteed when
used for ahy throat or lung trou-

ble. It has saved thousands of
hopeless suff.erer.s. It masters
stubborn colds, obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages, lagrippe, croup,
asthma, hay fever and whooping
nough and is the most safe and
certain remedy for all bronchial
affections. 50c. $1.0Q. Trial
bottle free at all druggists.

Wedding Up
the River

Thursday evening last Willie
Day, a bright young man and a
son of merchant W. H. Day, of
Dongola, was married to Miss
Ollie, the pretty young daugh-

ter of Eld. Ben Adams, of Mar-

garet. May the choicest bless-
ings earth can yield follow these
young friends of ours is the sin-

cere wish of the Eagle.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy
may cause cuts, bruises, abras-

ions, sprains or wounds that de-

mand Bucklen's Arnica Salve-eart- h's

greatest healer. Quick re-

lief and prompt cure results. For
burns, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips,
sore eyes or corns, its supreme.
Surest pile cure, 25c at all drug-
gists.

Good Paper
FREE!

We will give a whole year's
subscription to "'Our Country,"
a good monthly farm paper, to
every one of our subscribers
wfyp renew and pay in advance
for one year on or before Aug.
25. New yearly subscribers who
pay in advance also get "Our
Country" a year free. We may

have a lot of other good induce
ments to make to those who
stand by the Eagle in the near
future.

Birthday Party
Quite a number of friends and

playmates of Lake Erie' Salyer
gathered at her home to celebrate
her tenth birthday last Saturday
evening. A 1 enjoyed a long, lonp
ride on the merry-g- o round aw?
cnen Piayeu games tin tney wen
tired. Then refreshments won
served and the merry makinj
ceased. It u'as a jolly good
crowd and manv brought nice
birthday presents. .

CA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haro Always Bought

Boars tho
PJtrnaturo of

LOST
During recent meeting r

Courthouse, a black ccaif, oi
veil. Finder please return to
Eagle office and receive re-- i

ward.

Banks
Budget

Mrs. Powell Pratt is no better.
Mrs. Susan Sturgill died and

was burried last Saturday. She
was the widow of James Sturgill
who was killed a few years ago.
She leaves a number ochildren
and friends to mourn her loss.

Last Saturday . Death entered
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Squire
Watts and took away their little
baby.

Wm. Young and two daugh-
ters left last Saturday for Norton.

Brint Logan left some days ago
for Bristol where he will remain
awhile.

Misses Margaret and Jane
Lusk of Luak were the pleasant
guests of Miss Margaret Smith
last Sunday,

A. M. Stamper made a busi-
ness trip to Whitesburg last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stamper
visited at Joe Smith's Sunday.

We are living fine now. Green
beans, apples and peaches "are
plentiful.

Willie Holbrook visited here
the past week.

Wilson Browning who is enga-
ged in invoicing logs passed here
Thusday.

1 'f 4 Sisters.

Those Pies of Boyhood
How delicious were the pies of
boyhood. No pies now ever taste
so good, what's changed? the
pies? No, its you. You've lost
the strong, healthy stomach, the
vigorous liver, the active kidneys
the regular bowels of boyhood.
Your digestion is poor and you
blame the food. What's needed ?

A coMpIete toning up by Electric
Bitters of all organs of digestion-stomac- h,

liver, kidneys, bowels-Tr- v
them. They'll restore your

boyhood appetite end apprecia-
tion of food and fairly saturate
your body with new health,
Strength and vigor. 59j. at all
druggists.

Big Wedding
on Line Fork

Last Thursday Dug Holcomb,
O son of Jordan A. Holcomb a? d
a promiuent young man of the
Linefork section, led to the mar-
riage altar Miss Lucinda, the
beautiful daughter of Oliver G.
Hnlpomb, Jr. a prominent mer-
chant of the same neighborhood.
On the evening of the wedding a
great number of friends met at
the home of the groom and a big

' time resulted. The Eagle ex
tends congratulations to them in
their new relation and wishes
them a long, happy life.

Work 24 Hours a Day
The busiest little things ever
made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill ts a sugar coat-
ed globule of health that chang-
es weakness into strength, lan-
guor into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power; curing constipa-
tion, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. 25c at all druggists.

Dr. G. M. PEAVLER
Treats Diseases ol hts

EYE,EAR,NOSE,THROAT
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will be at Appalachia the 3rd Friday
In Each Month
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Special A(tcr.licn to Traveling j

Pale-face- d Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-o- ut

expressions, you need a tonic.
The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's fonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-o- ut womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-formi- ng drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

W ia GSi vlj XSgw aJ 43

The 13?

After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"
writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

Before taking Cardui. I had sufferpH fmm fpmaio
irouD es ior nve years, out since

1 think there is some of
that I ever saw." Your sells Cardui. Try it

iVrtt,e!V Mts' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatlanoora. Tenn..lor Spxlallnstrcctions, and64-pa- e book. "HomeTreatniintIorv'o"

Gordon
Grins -

Miss Cinda Ison visited on
Poor Fork.

Mrs. Browning visited Mrs.
Fields.

Miss Cora Fields and brothers
visited on Kings Creek.

Wilson Browning and Alford
Milliard visited here.

Jesse Holcomb returned from
Hazard.

J.G.Cornett visited the burg.
Miss Rausa Holcomb visited at

Oliver Holcomb's.
A large crowd attended church

at Sugar Grove.
Mamma's Girl.
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taking it, I am in good health.
the best advice in vour book

Lemuel Hale
Rejoices.

It just reached us today that
Lemuel Hale, son of Attorney
John W. Hale and son-in-la- w of
John P. Back, was made happy a
few days ago by the arrival of an
eleven pound boy. We congrat-
ulate the young couple and hope
they may succeed in having many
more.

The Waterman !

Yes, we use a Waterman. It
cost $2.50. We would not do
without it one day for that
amount. There is nothing that
quiets the nerves of a busy man
like a good pen and the Water-
man is that pen!

I see you have &
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Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Fitzpatrick $c Venterp,
PROPRIETORS.

WHITESBURG KENTUCKY
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H. N. SALTER, Proprietor. -

spd hcrte $2 per tky.
" over night" $1.50


